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1·tt·f · MI'S. OUR.I MINER 
U 5 ~~~tf . ,~ ,&~ 
VOLUME 27 ROLLA, lins '.SOURI, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1940 NUMBER 16 
Informality RUies ~"t::,;~~~:;A,~-leunningham To Nevins Pass Gives 
Rt Benton Lecture . All . of. the ~tudents __ enrolled in • • • k . 11 d
Seated on Stage, Art ist it~de,::~'.~::~,~!~-~~:,,:~!~1:::1 ~~:  Miners 7-0 Win Over K·tr sv1lle Bu ogs 
ing in number of hour,;; flown. 
Smokes and E~chapges In all, there are thirty st udent s 
Rogers Kicks Extra Po int; :Outsta ndi ng Ball 
.Quips \\'i th Audience enro lled in this course which is _ now more than half comp leted. Alpha Chi Sigma 
Pledges Eleven 
Carrying By Schumacher, Coo k and Cunnin gham, 
"I th ink tha t th is is a very 
pract iQ/l audienc e. It suits me all 
right," said Missouri' s famo us 
art ist, Thom;is Hart Benton , as he 
began his t.;1lk )a st night on the 
Genera l Lectures program . 
Seating himself comfortably on 
the stage, lighting an enoromous 
pipe, an d asking the rather small 
audience to move down to the 
front of the audience, M•·. Ben -
tonn started of an informal dis-
cussion by asl:ing the audience , 
" What do you want me to talk 
about? Why am I clown he r e, any -
way?" { 
When the boiste r ous audience 
asked Mr. Be nton wh at he thought 
of Petty, Mr. Benton said 1 "Oh, 
yes, he paints the blonde girl 
with the telephone . Well I believe 
he sells a 11 he can produce. 
These students are: Andreas 
Andrae, Martin Bowman, Clement 
Brown, Jam es Rede ll , F reel Hoe-
ner, Cecil Jennings, Karl Krill , 
Frank Kyle, John McAnerney , 
Robert Wright , George Ambrose , 
Willis Bowman, Rob ert Danson, 
Fred Fin ley, Robert ,Miller, Anth-
ony Pautl er, James Roux, Car l 
Schwab, John Shank land , Frank 
Bur ,gett, Don Falkin gham, Lou is 
Kueker, Jennings L2.01beth , War -
ren Loveridg e, William Mcindos , 
Daniel McLea n, James Mack , 
Karl Olsen, Otis Taylor, and ·Wil -
liam Kilgour. 
This tota l course inc ludes seven-
ty-two h our s of ground school and 
thirt y-five hours of practical 
trainin g in the air. It is a purely 
voluntary course to stimulate pub-
lic inter est in aviation, and to 
teach civilians to fly. 
The Beta Delta Chapter of Al-
In Hanniba l Night Game ; Pass ing A tta ck Limit ed 
pha Chi Sigma, National Chemi-
cal Frat ern ity , pledged eleven 
men at their meeting Wedne s-
day, Novemger 13. The Pledges 
ar e : J. P. Berndt; R. H. Car -
mack; D. N . Christensen; E. C. 
Conary; G. R. Couch; H. W. 
F lood; Mike Gobush; F. E. John-
son ; C. H . Krummel; and S. M. 
A.I.M.E. · Hears 
Talk By Bureau 
Of Mines Mon 
Mr . Fred DeVaney of the Bur-
Kulifay. ea u of Min es E,xperiment Station 
HANNIBAL, Mo., Nov. 16. -
'l'he Misso uri Min er s took to the 
air here la st night in the fir st 
quart er, scor ing on a paSs from 
Capt. Richard Cunn ingham to 
end Bob Ne,·ins, to defeat the \ 
Kirk sv ille Teache r s in a M. r. A. 
A. affair. Th e game, play ed here 
befo re a capacity crowd on a neu-
tral f ield, was a charity affair, 
and helped dedicate Hannibal's 
new stadium. 
Plan s were made for the form- was the principle speaker at an 
al initiation which is to be fo l- A. I. M. E . meet ing he ld in Nor-
lowed by a banquet at the Hous- wood Hall la st W edi:iesday night. 
ton House in Newburg on Nov- Playing a waiting game during 
ember 30 . Harold Nicholas gav.e a His · talk was on "T lie Float-and- mos t of the first half the Min-
rep ort on the Sixteenth Biennial Sink Pr ocbs of Ore Concentra-
Conclave of Alpha Chi Sigma t ion" an<l, wa s acco mpanied by 
held in Berkeley, California last the showin g of illustrated slides. 
Jun e. Nicholas was the del egate Many phases of the process wer e 
of the Beta Delta Chapter to the covere d duri ng the ta lk and a 
Conclave. Financial affairs and complete exp la nation of the meth-
Of course they were mor e Th T Pl 
frannk in the days of Pompei. eta aU ans 
arrangemcnts concerning the ods used was g iven . 
part of Alpha Chi Sigma in t he Members of the MSM chapter 
Tri Tech Dance were acted up - of A. I. M. E. after t he talk de-
er s st aked eve ryt hin g· on a ser-
ies of scoring- plays,' and. then 
aft er having crossed the Bulldo!!l 
goa l lin e, set back and held their 
slender lead. A temperature close 
to the zero mark kept down the 
passing attack of the i\liners, 
except fo r the scor ing play . 
That sort of thing showed where. B D l S 
the red light district was ." anqu_et eC. on. ' cided to purchase a bull et in board on which will be placed a plaque 
Ea rl y in the game, and after an 
exchange of punts, the lvliners 
took the ball On their own 34 
ya rd stripe. Three plays, with 
Cunningham and Kei th Cook car -
ry in_g the ba ll, netted a to ta l of, 
44 ya rd s and three first clown$. 
It was then tha t Cunningham fad -
ed bac k an d tosse d the pigs k in 
over the line to Nevins who took 
the ball in stride. Frank Rogers 
converted the extra point. 
"All art, he said" sta rted as a At the Th eta Tau m eet ing ·held 
sign for somet];Iing else; consider Thur sda y night in the club room, 
picture wr it ing? plans were made for a banquet to 
be held Dec ember 15, at the 
"I don't know -~,hy an artist Houst on House in N ewurg in 
paints," he answered to a ques- honor of the new pledges. An at-
tion, "Mostly to sell, I guess. tempt will be made to prncur e 
in memory of Dr . H. T. Mann. 
Refreshments were served after · 
the regular business meeting-. 
Tucker Twins in 
"Photography? Well it's a tech- Ra lph W. Nusser, Grand vice-
nique, not an art . •Photography r egent of Th eta Tau, as guest 
retains the illogical, such as a foot speaker for the banquet . 
ten times as big as a head." Gordon Engle, Vernon Loesing, 
"Musical Miners" 
New Concert 
Bond Nome 'Picture · Section 
Th e newly-formed concert band 
met Thursday night in the audi- This issue's Collegiate Digest 
torium to choose an official contams a photo of two former 
name. The membe rs· decided to Yl.8 .-lvl. men, both .graduates of 
call th~ band the "Musical Min~ the class of '40. They are the 
ers." 'Plans were made to in- Tucker twins, and were enrolled 
crease the number of positions in the School of Mines CAA 
availab le in the band. Standa rd course last year .. Both graduated 
and semi-class ica l music is the from the Mining Department, but 
type of music that the conce1·t entered the Army Air Corps upon 
band will play in the near future. graduation last spring. 
From the time of the touch -
down there were 10 kicks during 
the first half. A strong wind 
played havoc with the ball and 
neither team wanted to take 
chances on fumbling- or passing. 
When asked to r ead an a r ticle and Kenneth Hardine gave . de-
he had written for National Art scriptive accounts of thei r trips 
Week, he acquie sed, bu t said, to the Regional Theta Tau con-
"Reading from a platform is a vention. They stated that writ-
hell of a dull thing. My God, have ten reports from educat ional in-
I been here two hours " · stitut ions highly praised Th eta 
Tau for rais ing· the standa rd s of 
education. 
The Miners threatened late in 
the last half, only to lose the ball 
when an incomplete pass went 
over the Kirksville -goa l lin e. Cun -
ningham started the drive when 
he took a punt on the Miner 31 
yard line and went 21 yards . Art 
Schumacher then drove to Kirks -
,·ille's 21 yard lin e, but the Bull-
dogs held for three downs io~ 
tlie fourth pass was over- tbhe 
Dr. W. D. Keller 
Speaks At 
Ma·ss Meeting 
Dr. W. D. Kelle,· of the Geolo -
gy Department of the Un iversity 
of Missouri pr ese nt ed a talk on 
the National Pa rks in the West-
ern part of the United States at 
an assembly in Parker Hall yes -
terday spo;1sored by Sigma Xi. 
The ta lk was illu st rated "·ith na -
tura l color photo graph s taken by 
himself on field trips taken la st 
summer. 
Dr. Keller. a graduate of the 
Missouri Schoo l of Min es , for the 
last few years has st udied geo -
logical formations in the Nation-
al Parks and Monumen ts of the 
West. Photographs of Yellow-
stone, Yosemite, Grand Teton, 
Crater Lake, Whi te Sands Na-
t ional Parks and Death Valley 
were shown . Man .I" geo logical fea-
t.ires were explained by Dr. Kel-
ler in non-.technica l phraseology. · 
--r . . 
,Inquiring Reporters Find Varying Opin1ons On 
General Lectures; Criticisms Mostly F ovoroble 
Don Ingerson E leanor Gibson liked I the orch - scheduled later." The Miners 
estia, and, when asked 1f we should be able to throw airplanes 
By Bob Fritze and I the rnght of that p1oductio n . I time, too," says Hany, "or be 
When asked to state the ir views should have Clark Gable, r eplied, if the program is no good." line. 
on 'the genera l lectures programs "could be!" Hany wants three plays a year, Kirksville took over the ball on 
alreadv held and those to come, Harold Flood a lso thought and more pep assemblies. their own 20, and after two playg 
the Miners on the whole agreed Agnes was a poor choice, and Irene Davis likes the program the Min ers kicked. The Bulldogs 
that this was no place for Agnes liked the concert orchestra. He so far, thinks the orchestra was were able to gain only fi,·e ya,·ds 
de Mille. Those who saw the St. doesn't like the idea of a dance best, and thinks Aggie more ap- on fou r plays as the game end -
Louis Civic Concert Orchestra for the Stephens College Glee propriate for girls' school. Pro- ed. 
were quite well sat isfied wiLh Club, because there won't be grams shou ld feature bot h com - It was the third Miner victory 
that program. enough to go around. Something edy and education . ,of the season two of which 
P eter Vaida liked the danc ers lik e the Don Cossacks . or the The most awe- inspii -ing su g- came in conference play. Wash-
and tho lect ure on the Bowery \71/est inghouse exh ibit of las t yeal" gestions for programs were em- ington Unive:rsity will ring down 
Mission. He fee ls that th e pro- would be good, so he sa id. bodied in one by Mitchael Perez the ·curtain on the 1~40 scher!uk 
grams should be about equa lly Mary Ruth Wilson doesn't who wants Sally Ran d dancing to next Saturday afternoon, the 
divided getween come dy and edu- know whethe r a dance for t he the music of the New York Phil- Miners invading F,·ancis Field in 
cational features . Step hens College Glee Club would harmonic O1·ch~stra under the St. Loui s. 
Virginia Sch ul tz didn't th ink be better for the Miners or the direction of Hedy Lamarr. The starting lin eui>: 
much of Agnes DeMille for a o·irl s Most of th e students fe lt that i\lf' (n) Pos. Kirksville (0) 
f " · Ab! ti t t l the sensationally good behaYior 1 rners 1 school like this. She is in avor Harry e says ,a ,e pro- nf the Miners at the cm1cert more Strawhun L. E. L. Wills 
of much comedy, although she grams lrnve •been "doggone Q w d L. T. Kurz 
thought the orchestra was fin e. good" so fa r , but if there is a than made up for their actions 00 s :VI'll 
Jim Jensen, director of _,\Jpha dance for the Steve n CoUege Glee at t he dan ce program, while oth - K_oe_r_n_e_r _ _ _ L_._G_. ___ '-_' _
5 
Psi' Omega's r lay , thfoks the Club hi s date will be from Roll a. ers feared it was just the lull be -
clima x or di saste r will be Dec. 12, , "The lectur es should start on fore the storm . See FOOTBALL, Page 4 
Pag e Two THE ~JI SOl: RI )IINER 
Sa turd ay, Novembe r 16, 1940 
THE MISSOURI MINER IA University Professor Gives A Bit Of Advice We Can All- Accept 
· The MISSOUR I MINER is the offi cial publicat ion P rofe s~or ~- C: Leebric k o! Kent paper s or hear j t on the radio alone . 
~ = -- of the Students of the ::lliss ouri School of Mines and S~ate Utmdversit y 111 Kelnt, fOhlO, has 7. Don't be too hasty to judge 
. . . given s u ent s seven ru es or govern- . . 
Metall urg, . It IS pub lished every ·Tuesday and Sat ur - 1 in . 11 i .. h ·] d i d 
r · . what's gomg on un ti l you have fu ll 
day during the school year. Entered as seco nd class g t e 1 t oug 
1ts an act on s U mg . f . W l 
. _ . the Europ ean wa r. The rules are: m 011nat10n. e, as a ru e, are some-
matt er Apn l 2, 19lo, at the Post Off ice at Rolla , Mo., 1. Don't beUieve ever ything you times gu llible, par ti culanly so at the 
und er th e Act of Mar ch 3• 18
79 • hear . p resent t ime whe n we are in th e mid st 
Subscr ip tion price - Dom estic $1.50 pe r year, Foreign $2 .00 p er 2. rDon't be inadve rtently a "fift h of such a per iod of int ernat iona l 
crisis ; 
year. Sing le "0 PY 4 cen ts. column ist ." 1 the nat ions of the wo rld ar
e all in-
\
" ,,._ Member p •E•• Es EN T•• •o• NAT<ON AL ••v ••n"" " ., 3. Don't be a wa r gossiper . vo lved , either di rectly or indir e~tly. 
HSSocialed Colle5iafe ress National Advertising Service, Inc. 4. Be carefu l of your crit icism. Nat_ura ll_y _many peop le_ · have 
vo1eed 
n· "b . f ~ C:01/ege Publish ers Repr esentativ e e ,,. th th t t 
( " "' u,ar 
O 
42 a M• o •soN AvE . 8 N Ew vo•" · N . v. 5. Re member that pr op aga nda is eir op11110ns concernrn
g e ma er. 
Colle5iafe Di6est Cm<O · ' "" 0" · Lo,'"" "' · ' '" "'" "" 0 mor e effective at this t ime than at any Some of these pe opl e are of great re-
Memb er of tim e in history and you can be "ta ken nown and fa mou s, an d we thin k their 
Misso uri College Newsp ap er Ass ociat ion in" even if yo~ are an in te llige nt col- "say so" is on the "r ight roa d of think-
Edi t or-i n-Chi ef . . ..... . . .... .. . .... . .. .. . . . Fr ed w. F inl ey lege stud ent . i~1g." Don't j1;1mp at conclusions or _ be-
Ma na ging E ditor s . . .. .. H ar old Nichola s, Way n e Bennetse n 6. Think of the situation as it h as h eve eve rythm g you hea r. Do a 
httle 
Ad ver t isin g Man age r . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. Nat han J aff e, happe ned an d not as you rea d it in th e- in de pend ent thin king and researc
h. 
Busin ess Mana g·er .. . . ......... . ..... . .. .. . .... Randl e E gbe rt 
1 
- -- ·- , Seago ing _birds sometim es accu➔ 
mu lat e barna cles, as do sh ip s, iti Cir culat ion Manage r s . ... Chr is Watte nbarge r, Mike He nnin g You Know Splashes of Ink 
Them Too- By Th e Pe n of Ye Ed 
· NOT BAD , our fr ont page, 
is rev eal ed by the Univ er sity o~ , 
Californ ia zoolog y departm ent. 
M · p · I mea n . Tltose t wo sto ri es, Tomm y a ry In In 9 e Benton and th e Min er s def eatin g 
By Sidney R imel Kirk sv ille, both ha ppened last 
Spea ki ng of the men who ar e nig ht, and t he MIN ER wa s off 
unu suall y act ive on the ca mpu s, t he pr ess with th e whol e s tor y 
let u s ta ke a ga nder at Mar vin a ha lf-hour aft er th ey were over. 
Texa s A .. and M. college ha!, 
won mor e a wards than any othe 11 
L . S. scho ol in cont es ts of th~ 
Society j or Pi ·omotion of En~ 
g ine erin g Educ a tion . 
SATIURDA Y, NOV. 16 Edwar d P inge l, a sen ior cerami st. AS A MINER SEES 1T has 
s. A. M. E, Dan ce 9 :00 p. m. Gymnas ium F i+st a word as t o hi s an tec e- t wo new author s, who ar e mak-
MONDA Y, NOV. 18 dent s; Mar vin obtain ed hi s gram- ing th eir debu t in t he nex t is -
Play Pract ice 
mar and high school educa tion in sue. Th ey pr omi se n1or e an d dir~ 
7 :00 p. m. Audito rium Arling to n Heigh ts, Illin ois, and t ier dir t than ern r befor e. 
TUESDAY , NOV. 19 work ed for thre e year s in th e WE ARE WRITI NG befo re the 
Band 7 :30 p. m. Auditorium Benja min E lectr ic Compa ny, a ga me, of cour se, and a few lin es 
manu fact ure r of p orcelain enam- ab ove we 1nentioned th e Min er~ 
Miner News Staff 7 :00 p. m . 104 Norwoo d els . Hi s pra ct ical ex perienc e led defea t ing Kirk svill e. Well, th e;~ 
Rad io Club 4 :30 p. m . 108 Norwoo d him to choose ceram ics as a fu - did, did n't th ey . 
WEDNESDAY , NOV. 20 - tur e profess ion. LYNN R!EGE , one of las t I 
Pl P 
· iVIar vin Bntered .1\1. S. M. 1n year 's gr aduat es, now working in 
ay rac ti ce 7 :00 p . m. Audit orium c h· r b 1· f Sept em ber , 193 7, and ha s acqu ir - icago, e ,eve, was one o 
THURSDAY, NOV. 21 ed an em·iable re cord in both t he lu ck y f ellows who h eld num-
Tha nksg iving Ho lid ays begin! ! schol a rship and extra-curri cular b er 
158 in th e draf t lott er y. 
act ivit ies . H e is one of th e cha r - CANA DA IS SOUT H of De-
ter member s of t he Shamr ock t rait, wer e t he Associat ed Colleg -
Clu b, t r easur er of Th eta Tau, iate Pr ess h eld rt s conven t ion 
A d f S 
· A I E E F secr et a ry of Tau Bet a Pi, 'ii m em - la st week -end . An d for som e r ea -
Ca emy O c1ence/1 . . . . eatures ber of Blu e Key, a nd the Am er i- son , eve ry one in Det roit is Yer y 
H Id M 
. IM . p• can ceramic Societ y. That he is pr oud ~f t he fa ct, and in sist on 
0 S eetmg ' 0VlnQ ICtUreS ' well lik ed by his cla ssmat es is t elli ng all ou t -of-town ers ab out 
·d t b J · J t · t · i t seve ral tim es in t he ,cours e of 
Th e Misso uri Acade mi• of En- At th e m eetin g of t he A. I. E. ev, edn Y f
118 le ecSion ° '
1
'1Ce-
. . . I E I Id d d pr es , ency o t 1e emor c ass . a convers ation
. 
gm eerm g Science, MSM c np te r , 1e on W e n es ay eve n mg, M . , f ·t h bb . lf 
h eld it s sec ond m ee tin g on Thur s- two rnot ion p ictur es on t h e "Oil - 1 arvm s a.vori e 
0
' . :" 
15 g o. ' 
day , Norn mber 14. Th e m eet ing static Sys tem" and "Ru bber In- J ~
nd he activ ely pa rt icipa tes m 
· d b D c v M I t I c bl " · 1 , intr am ura l sport s. Rare B1"ts Of Humor wa s sup er vise Y r . . . ann. su a ec" ~ es ,_ we1e 5,; o"n. Marvi n' s ' sch ola sti c standing 
Te nt a t ive plans were made t o Th e Oil st at ,c Syst em . show ed and li st of acti viti es, thou gh su- 1 The onl y
 thing to do wh en a 
g et Mr . Timb erman of the Wa g- the 1;~st a l~abon h of ; t,ai ~s~u s- pe ri or , ar e n ot t he lea din~ fa c- g irl r efu s
es t o ki ss you goodni ght 
ner El ect r ic Compa ny to spe ak a t sw nl . me . ~1 t e 1 
enn si 'a ni
1
a tor s whi ch const itu te !us chst1nc- 1s t o try a ,littl e ardor . 
The Green Lantern 
· is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 
603 Pine St. 
, DANCING 
I 
a futur e m eet ing . Ra, 10 ad thrn ugb t oe_ ,,,_ty of Ba· tio n. Hi s pl ea sant disp osit ion , 
• • ~ 
Sh or t iectur es ,, er e giv en oy timo re. Th e _t rans m,ss wn cabl e qual it ies of lea der ship , and modes - Tell a m
an he's workin g t oo 
th re e of th e m emb-,r s. Th ey were "·as enclose d rn. a s teel pipe fill ed ty mak e hi m outst andin g on thi s hard a nd
 he's your fri end for 
''Sci ence in Cr inu-: Detect ion" by w1th 011 k ept uH<ler · pTe_ssu r c. In or an y oth er ,colle ge camp us. life . 
Dar win Bing han-. "Gr asshop per s the cour se of const ru ctIOn n um- Min er s, if you don't kno, '4 Ping el, 
and t heir hab itf ' 1 by Seemore er ous . diagr an:s on t~e 
111eth0d get acquai nted with h im durin g 
Orlof sky, and " .-\ ct ivit ies of th e used lll t he m s
tall ati on of th e hi s la st seven month s at M. S. M. 
'Acad em y of !'icie nce" by J ose ph cab le wer e exp la rned. F ollowing in th e fo ots teps of a) 
!Beer - Sandwiches: 
Senn y . Slid es of th e Arkan sas M. The f ilm "Ru bber In sula te d man with so enviabl e r ecord is 
S. M. foo tb all gam e, Class Da y , ·Cabl es" wa s concern ed with the worth whil e. 
and RCllla sce nery were shown by process of makin g a nd in sula t ing 
Robert Bellmat . / .!so some slides cabl es for rnr ious nee ds. Th e 
1 
of hi s h ometowr, wer e shown by pictu re went int o g reat detail to II "Air Raid Rassle" 
Raym ond Hunt . show the necess ar y st eJ?s to pro -
R efr eshm ents were served in du ce t he pr oper wir e an d ins ula - Warnings Given 
Dr. Mann 's drawin g room . t ion. 1. When t he ra id sir en sounds 
A t empl e univ er sity sur vey dis• 
closes that more college gra du -, 
a t es ar e being sought by busi-' 
ness and indu stry than in p::isti 
ye ar s. 
-- ---- - move quickly a nd qui et ly int o th e 
A seco nd of a series of t hree gy m · 
book s on J a pa nese ex pan sion on: 2. Th e gym will b e bombproof 
the As ipt ic mai nland has j ust so do not leav e th e gym during 
bee n -publish ed by th e Uni ve rsity a n,, raid s tha t ma y ta ke place . 
of California P r ess. 3. Th e g ym will b e full y gas 
proo fed but do not :forget , -our 
mas k and bag (gas) fo r tra, ·elin g 
r:-=--i'F~-A.-co.oi ___ I 
' 
0
Gro:e~:s ~ ~~o~s ~ ~~g:obles I 
to anrl fro m th e g ym. 
4. No cutti ng dur ing blackout s . 
5. No unnc essary ro ughn ess . 
6. Stan d awa y fr om th e win-
dow s durin r,- the ra ids . 
7. Remcrnb er , be ~arefu l what 
yo u do, car efu l wha t you say, 
even lh e wall s have ear s . 
Tel. 139 - - 209 ·E. 8th - l 
:- . Formerly F~~ers Exchange · 1 • • • 
~- ~~ -;s_.,;;~ ~ c~ ~ _.;~ ~ .. ~ ~~ff) l 
Dir ecto1· of Pub lic Saf ety. 
Adm iss ion to the a ir raid sl1el-
ter 60c. 
' Air ra id sh elter open fro m 9 
w ntil 1, Satun l:iy Nov ._ 1_6; .1.~40. 
, . '\ : 
A gir l 's ii gur e is her fortune , 
pl'ovidin g it draws interes t . 
You're Always 
Welcome at 
• 'IC * 
P erp lexed Ori ent a l: " Our child-
r en ve lly wh ite. Is ve ll y strange ." NO·RTHWYE 
I N N" 
Well .. . Occident s will h ap-
pen. 
Then th ere's the chap who went 
spoonin g th e oth er night wit h 
h is sugar , and found ther e was 
noth ing st in ing . 
Formerly Jack's Shack 
j Highway 66 & 63 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 





Tru st W9rthy , Dep endabl e 
Insuranc € Servic e to -Faculty and Seni ors 
of MSM foi· 15 years. · 
Buy Life Insurance before you .graduat ~ ... 
• I - -· • -
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Prominent Speakers With Bob Nev ins 
After starting the season ·with 
a bang, hopes were high for an 
undefeated season, but after the 
Once upon a time there was 3j 
crow who found a batch of sum-
mer sausage _on a window sill and 
ate ravenously of it. Presently he 
felt so good that he began tOI 
c1·ow Justly. The noise attracte~ 
a fox, who pounced up on the 
fo<>lish bird and ate him. Moral:, 
Keep your mouth shut when you're 
full of bologna.-Aesop Ju nior. , 
nk their 
of think. 













Word concerning the K. A.-
ppa Sig tued has j ust leak ed 
t and it seems to have proven 
,tc an affair. Th e Kappa Sigs 
t the hooks on the K. A.'s 200 
1nd fine bell the night before 
Iloween and painted it scarlet, 
itc and green with a big K. 
The Civils had two prominent 
spea ker s here during the week. 
Monday afternoon, Dave Perry, a 
graduate of M. S. M. in '34, and 
a instructor here for one year 1 
spoke on the compar ison of aero-
nautical design with structma l 
design. Mr . l'erry is now employ -
ed by the Curtiss-Wright Com-
pany as a designer. He attended 
Carnegie Tech before accepting 








Tuesday evening, Bob Ellison 
of the St. Louis Portland Cement 
branch office exp lain ed the uses 
of the Reinforced concrete design 
handbook at the regular A. S. C. 
E. meeting. He worked problems 
using this book to its best ad-
vantage. 
Senior Civils \vi1] make ti1eir 
annual trip to St. Louis for the 






After the meeting refresh-
ments were se1Ted. 
LL MEET YOU AT 
SAM PAUL'S 
CAFE 
I_ S. on the front and back. Then 
I
- the IC A.'s silverware disappear-
ed and the next day the boys ate 
1 via hand. 
i__ Chapter two has it the Kappa 
Sigs silverware t',en proceeded 
! to vanish before Homecoming and 
1
1
, they had to borrow silrn1· from 
the Pennant. So last Monday 
'
I night the Kappa Sigs politely 
took the si lver off the K. A.'s 
{ j: ! table at dinner time. Meanwhile 
Best Food In 
Town 11 a K. A. called the cops, who found 
604 P
. S ~-. ' I no silverware, but both the sets 
1ne t, ~ f · I of silver got back to the respecti,:e 
i hou ses and nobody's happy any-~- 0-- 0- ,,_,_,_n_o-,,_ mor e. 
GOOD? 
It is Marvelous! 
r;E ~usy Bee Cleani:: 
,'s Shae SUIT or TOP COAT 11 
. U. 
~ Women's Plain, Silk or Wool 





e Any Two $1.10 
Carr y 
Jors BUSY· BE~ LAUNDRY 
· Pine at,8t:h -2-SJORES Elm ot J5t.~ 
last three games a ll we can hope Tn spite of the intense cold, a; 
to do is finish above the .500 large nu111ber of Freshmen can-
mark. It's beginning to look as didates turned out for the first 
though we reached our peak too ,prnctice of the freshmen football 
ear ly . We swamped Arkansas team held on the upper athletic 
State, then tied St . Louis for the field on Wedn sday afternoon at 
first ti111e in a decade and then four o'clock. 
ended Maryville's 21 game win- From all appearances the 
ning streak. It just took a one sophomores are going to have a 
minute lapse in the Warrensburg tough time in subduing the fresh-
game to put a damper on our un men . The line and backfield "~11 
defeated dreams . Against Spring- be built around a nucleus of for-
field we met a team that was mer high school players. The 
really hot and we were frozen line will average about 165 pounds 
stiff. Homecoming was brighten- while the backfie ld will averacre 
eel for a minute when Dick Cun-1 about 135 pounds . ~ 
ningham ,-a.n 90 yards with the J ohnnie . imonette of the Min-
opening kickoff for a touchdown, er squad, the Frosh coach, put 
but within 3 minutes Cape had the can dida tes through severaJ 
tied the score . From this point / formations so each one could get 
on mud and pena lties ended hopes I familiar with hi_s assignments. 
of our first homecoming victorv Practice ended with the backfie ld 
since 1014. - , candidates showing their form in 
Games with Kirksville and throwmg passes to the linemen. 
Washington U. are all that re - If the weather holds out for 
main. If we can win these two the coming contest the freshman 
the season will end on a pretty hope to pull se,·eral surprises out 
high plane but Washington U of the ir bag of tricks and use 
is. as usual, getting stronger them on the sophomores. 
every game. We should be able 
to lick Kirksville, but then look 
at Wanensburg and Cape - we 
should have licked them and didn't 
so anything can happen. With 
the recent change in the weather 
the chances are_that we'll play 
at Hannibal in snow, mud, sleet, 
wind and sub -fre ezing tempera-
ture. I'm through trying to pick 
the winner but I'v e got my own 
ideas about the nex.t two games 
University of Minnesota has, 
jrrst unveiled Jarge oil paintings 
of its lat e President lotus D, 
Coffma_n and Mrs. Coff man . 
Fourteen universities and 10 
colleges are maintained bv thei 
5,400 Jesuits in the ·united! 




i~ O- •-IJ-0- - ••- 0- 0-0_ ,_ 0_ •o AMBULANCE i i SERVICE · 
I . McCaw ! 
I Funeral Home I 
- Phone 276 I 
~~-- 1•- n-0 - ,,- ,1- 0«:>11- ~ 
Highlight of last weeks prac-
tice sessions was when an un-
known footballer shoved Nellie 
Koemer into the pool with all of 
his st r eet clothes on. The "p ush -
er" luckily got away jvithout be-
ing seen or there probab ly would 
have been another name added to 
the injur ed list. 
;= .._ .,_ ., _ _  .. _ ,,_ .. _ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ .. _ ., ___ .. _ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,_ ,_ .. _ , __ .. r 
I DELICIOUS SANDWICHES-GOOD COFFEE I Personnel Body 
Will Meet Here \ 
The Missouri College Person -
nel Associat ion will meet here to-
day at Parker Hall on the 
School of Mines campus. Th e 
meeting will be held at the re -
quest of Paul Williams, Dir ector 
of J effe rson College , St. Louis, 
and president of the organiza-
tio n. 
The 1norni11,e: sess ion, starting 
at 10 o'clock will be held at Park er 
Hall. Prominent speakers will in-
clude personn el workers in all 
' colleges in the state . A luncheon 
will be held at the Sinclair Pen-
nant Ta,=ern at noon . 
The afternoon session will get 
underway at 1:30 o'clock at Par -
ker Hall. Dr. Clair V. Mann of 
the MSM facu lty and secretary 
of the Association, will be in 
charge of the pr ogra m. 
Chimpa nzee couples differ lit-, 
tie from human beings in thei r/ 
dome stic re lat ionsh ips, Yale's, 
Dr . Robert ·M. Yerkes reveals. 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
-f-0r 
Deliciou s Home Cookin~ 
I THE BLUE GOOSE i ! Sandwich , Shop ,I 
i QUICK SERVICE - NEXT TO THEATRE 
•!4 .,,_ 11_ ,,_ o_ o_ o_ o-u-~ •- • i -r ~ ,_ .,_ , __ 11_11-•J-..-..-U--••:♦
Where Are Your 
I 
EYEGLASSES? 
STUDENTS-You may need glasses if your 
eyes smart or your head aches when doing your 
home work. Get the most out of your College 
work with clear, healthy vision. Hav e your eyes 
cheeked by us and fit ted with smart-looking, 
distinctive glasses-then 'st-Y.dY. t comfort . 
Dr. O. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
_ Mrs. Mila Watts ,..d ;:~_.",)~~~--- .. ..- .;,._...,,..,_ ____ ,.....__,,_,..,..  _c .!.~-...,..-.,,..;.........,,;,,,...;.,;.,;.;.:;,;;_,..: 
715a Pine St. Ph·one 112 
,_ 
Pcge Four THE l\II SSOURI :VIINER 
Sa turd ay, N ove mb er 1 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, contro lled an d operaLed by fo rm er st ud ent s of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
By Ken Va ughn 
Lament 
I just cannot smile, 
Though it be a fine morn. 
Th e one gir l has left me, 
An d I am fo rl orn '. 
We were a fine coup le, 
We maL!e quite a pair. 
But we had to break up, 
Wh en I 'd started to care. 
The reason? Well now, frank ly, 
And just man to man, 
She was so nice, but darn , it, 
She's a Rep ublican . 
We were rea ll y beginning to 
\\'0rry about the plight of the 
Un iversity of Mich igan, where 
the only key to the lost and foun d 
r-~d~~~f~~~~00-I,: 
i . Sno-Wite Grill , 
! 110 w. 7th I 
• - 0-()-~•-•1 - (1- ,,-.. .:• 
GROCERIES 
FOOTBALL 









C. Stu ltz 
R. G. McQuary 
R. T. Gardner 
R. E. Noble 
Q. B. Yardley 
L . H. Roodhouse 
R. I-I. Lane 
Perusing Through 
The Periodicals 
By E . J . Raud ol1,h 
'Powder meta llur gy, which is 
one of t he newest ideas in the 
field, is re\iewed by Professor 




School of Mines Quarte rl y fo r Many guests were entertai ned 
Octobrr (Rack 8) . Powder metal - by the Lambda Chi Alpha Fra -
lurgy consists ln the compress - ternity during the homecom ing 
0-7 ing of a m etal powder to form a week -end. They were Misses Mar -
0-0 compact which is then heat treat - . jo r y and Jean Ske lton, Stephens 
c.d to pro duce the properties de- College, Mr . C. K. Deuthsh, High 
sired in the final product. Two Br idge, New J ersey; Mr . F. C. 
possib le fie lds for the use of the 1$chneeberger, Great Neck, Long\ 
process a re: in meta llurgy of Island ,. N. Y.; Mrs . D. Josli n, 
meta ls difficu lt to melt and not Rolla, Mr . J ohn Hess , New York 
miscib le; and in the production City, Mr. and M~s. J. T. Macke, 
of art icles where uniform poro - and Miss Kathrine Carsons, J alm -
F. B. Grothnicklc 
by quar te r s : 
7 0 0 
0 0 0 
office was lost, when we we t'e 
jo lted by a report on some eye 
tests at the University of Was h-
ington, where it was learned one -
fourth of the co-eds a,i·e incapa -
ble of winking. sity is desired. yra, Ill. 
Time Magaz ine (Novembe r 18, A n umber of Th eta (a ppa Phi 
Tlte editoral department of the Rack l) calls Walt Disney 's la t - boys are plan ni ng to spend th e 
Lehigh_ •'Brown and Wh~te" is est creatiop a ''cinesymphony." week -end in St. Louis. Bud Haas, 
launchrng a cru _sade agarnst _the , Disney ca lls it "Fa n tas ia" ~nd it Bob Dorsey, and J oe Botta n i ar e 
!ugh cost of lovrng. It 1s agamst I will be released very soon 111 th e to atte nd a dan ce at Linde nwood 
the necess _,ty of corsages for larg~r theaters . Disney ill us t r a- College. ,Peter Des J ard ins , Bill 
house parties and the high cost of tioios, mus ic by the P hilade lph ia Christman, and Bob Klore r , and 
the 1atter . . . ·'J oe College" pays Orchestra directed by Leopold Ed Goetemann ar e pla nni ng toi 
too much for t he band he gets. Stokowski. :,nd Dee m s Taylo r as dr ive in also . P eter Des Ja rdin s' 
Joe is a babe in arms when it master of rer~n,onies o-o to m ak e father dropped in as he was pass -
comes to singing contracts with up this animated co,~cert . Th e ing th r ough 011 business. J oe Bot -
big-name orchestras .. Joe pays sound recordi ng is cons idered t h e tani's s iste r s Dor othy and Kath -
too much for decoratwns for Ins most revol~tionary featur.e in the leen of St. Charl es visit ed J oe 
date. Florists \\"ax rich and pros - mode industry s~nce technicolor ; Sun?ay. Misses Luci lle Nea l , 
perous on Joe . And the orch ids special squipment. of which there Mananna Hu rdmann, and Mr. 
wilt and g-et tramp led under foot are ouly l2 ayailable sets, will and Mrs. J. B. Neal of Kansas 
a few hours after they a r e f irst limit the showing of the pictu r e . City , K~nsas, anp "Iv.Ir a nd Mrs . 
taken from the box. to the larger theaters fo r the I J. Elbersem and Miss Char lotte 
ne>.-t few vears. Slbersen of Leave n worth, Kansa
0 
~ · visited Bob Weiss ove r the week-
end. 
Trian gle / 
FRESH MEATS 
A new r adio course in effective 
speaking in rad io broadcasting is 
being offered Richmond College 
students. 
Hell wee k is being held by the 
Triangle fratern ity . Th ose ind i-
vidua ls goi ng thr ough t h e pr ocess 
a re H. Locher, R. Nae1-t, W. Jen -
neman, R. Corh1ett, G. Wagner, 
B. Bra dy and J. Lowery. 1 
VEGE"f ABLES 
I PINE 'S~~E0~!,v,~ARKET 903 PINE PHONE 77 
Your Overcoat 
NEEDS FINE 
CLEAN I NG, TOO! 
Rugged woolens need 
our thorough cleaning to 
remove deeply emb edded 
so il- to raise fabric nap-
to restore the nat ural 
softness of the texture, 
Our e fficient tailoring de-
partment is available, too, 
to make needed repairs. 
59 CASH & C CARRY 
Rollamo Theatre 
Last T imes SATUR DAY-
Return Showing of 
W ILL ROGERS in 
"STEA MBOAT ROUND 
THE BEND" 
Plus 2nd Bi_g Feature 
P i Ka ppa Alph a 
Gene Ha mmann, Haro ld Krueg -
er, Jack Sizer and Carl Weiss will 
journey to Columbia this week 
end to study ar chitecture an d 
stuff while up t here. 
Roert Eck will visit St. Lou is 
I 
on his regu lar week-end sched -
ule . 
Several of the boys expect to 
vis it St. Louis over the Thanks-
giving holidays. 
Arthur C. Sc haefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favor ite of 90 per cent 
o f 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get un biased facts before you 





Only coll eges in t he 
an te-da tin g t he Un ivers ity 
Pe nn sy lva n ia are th e College 
Wi lliam and Ma r y and Ha 





STUD E NT 
TAXI 
10c Per P ers on 
25c Minimum 
Ser vice from 
~.to7a.mt'a 





J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Elgin, Bolova, Waltham 
Watches 
Exclusive Agency 
~ 0ffi'ottA2 v(~t su'WcANDIES ~ 





•!•- •- o- ~u _ ,, __ ,,_ ,_ 
We Are Agents For 






Two Phones Receiye Your Orders 
ASHER & B L MARKE'l' 
Cor 9th & Pine-Phone 392 Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliverj 
